Current Housing Opportunities for LCOM Medical Students

House for rent across from UVMMC on Case Parkway. 4BR, 1.5-bath
Located just off EAST AVENUE, across from UVMMC. Looking to rent entire house starting either June 1 or July 1. Rent is $2,800, including garbage pickup. Fully furnished. Lots of space for your things. Off street parking. Great backyard. Walk to work! You can see pictures and get more information on the UVM Off-Campus Housing webpage. Email bryanwemple@gmail.com or call Bryan at 802-598-2104 to see the house or ask questions.

Fully-furnished, Equipped Efficiency Studio Available near Campus
Fully furnished and equipped efficiency studio apartment available near campus. Wonderful, safe neighborhood, close to bus line and necessities. Quiet, heated, AC, garage parking space, private entrance, water, trash, wifi, dish TV, snow removal (all included). 5-10 minutes by car to UVM, med school, and hospital. One person only. Looking for a graduate student, medical student or resident. $900 plus electric (ranges $15-$25 per month) One month's security deposit in advance. pianist.elaine@elainegreenfield.com or 802-864-9209 (Home Landline). View photos...